
E.R. Hughes PTA Virtual General Meeting Agenda   

November 4, 2020   

Call to Order  @ 1930 
Co - Presidents          Nina Leist & Jennifer Venezio-Garcea  

Officer Reports  
Recording Secretary - October Minutes    Lynnann Wisner Filed as written 

        Treasurer - October Report      Kelly Colantouni Beginning balance 9584.90 Balance as of 
10/31/2020 12151.41 (Ashley VanDentop) 
Vice President  Leslie Cohen No updates  

       VP Membership  Ashley VanDentop Current membership 112 goal 290 last year we were at 237 
in Oct and 265 in Nov.   
Corresponding Secretary        Samantha Schmatz Please check website for updates- go to 
New Hartford Central Schools, click on Hughes Elementary and then click the PTA link for the 
latest updates.  Join our Facebook page as well ER Hughes PTA, send a request and Sam will 
accept it. 

Principal Report Mr. Stefanski  Following the COVID contract tracing - there will continue to be 
+ cases and the Local Health Dept will notify the school district of these cases and the next 
steps that the school needs to take and the school will notify the families of the local health 
departments directives.    Building goal of 100% staff participation in the PTA.  Mr. Stefanski 
thanked Jen, Nina and Ashley for their hard work in obtaining information about the 
instructional model.  Mr. Stefanski will clarify if remote/ any student will be able to submit 
their own photo if they do not feel comfortable with having their picture taken at school 
during a pandemic.  A virtual DASA assembly is planned this month that will take place 
during homeroom for those students that are observing the hybrid model of learning.  Mr. 
Stefanski would like to thank all of the Hughes families for their continued support and 
understanding during this ever changing time.  As always please feel free to directly reach 
out to Mr.Stefanski with any questions. 

Committee Reports   
Reflections - Lisette Alfano- Berg and Su Kuossa will chair this again a flier with a detailed 

explanation has been sent home- please feel free to reach out with any question. 



Spiritwear This is an on going fundraiser at www.hughesspartan.com new this year- face masks 
Yearbook Erin Corleto will chair again- is setting up a Google classroom for 6th graders/ parents 

only. Please reach out to Erin with candide photos 
Virtual PTA Fundraiser ( Boon Supply) - 10/26/2020-12/11/2020 flier has been sent home- 40% 

is donated to the school. Alot of cute ECO friendly items Fundraiser runs through Dec 11th 
6th Grade Committee - Co-Chairs Leslie Cohen & Melissa Bannigan 1st meeting will be Monday 

11/9/2020 at 7pm - sub committees will be formed at this meeting.  

It is possible that parents/families may make donations to the school- those items need to be 
single use and or prepackaged. Mr. Stefanski will sent out more information 

Important Upcoming Dates   
Parent Teacher Conferences via zoom - 11/6/2020   
Veterans Day (observed) - No School 11/11/2020  
Cohort B Picture Day - 11/12/2020  
Parent Teacher Conferences via zoom - 11/13/2020  
Cohort A Picture Day - 11/16/2020  
Report Cards - 11/20/2020  
“Go Home” Drill - 2:45pm Dismissal 11/24/2020 Parent pick up will be roughly 225- will get an 

official notice as the date approaches 
Thanksgiving Recess - No School 11/25/2020 - 11/27/2020  

Meeting adjourned at 2022 

Next Virtual Meeting Wednesday, January 6, 2021   
No Meeting in December 

http://www.hughesspartan.com/

